
72734 ORIGINAL 
Decision No. ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicati~n or THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE 
.AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY tor authority 
to consolidate its Paso Robles and 
Templeton exchan.ges 1ntoa. s1ngle .. 
exchange.to, be des1gna.ted Paso,Robles 
and establish. Templeton. spec18l

i
:ra.te ' 

area \dth1nthe 'new Pa.so<'.Ro'bles. ~ 
exchange·, Sari" Luis Obispo, .County,,~ 
Cal1t.orn1a.., '..... . . .' . . 

'I. " 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicat10n No. 4~81 
(Filed April 12, 1967) 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company has requested . 
·1 

authority to consolidate its Paso Robles and Templeton excbanSes into 

a single exchange to be des1gnated Paso Robles and estab11sh the 

Temp·leton Special Rate Axea w1th1nthe new Paso Robles exc~e, 

San. Luis Obispo CO'Unty, in accordance .with EXhibit A or the 

application,. to f'UrIU.sh urban grades of service at ra.tes· set forth 10 

Exhi.b1t B ot the applieation and. shown 'below, . t<> mthdra.wsuburban 
, 'I. 

service ~~t~ the special ,rate area, ane to· of ter , urban service out~ ; 

s1de .the base rate area and .the special rat,e area according to the 
~ , 

rules 1n paragraph V of the application.. A summa.ry of present'rates 

and.' 'proposed~ rat:es> follows: 
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PROPOSED PASO ROBLES-TEMPLETON CONSOLIDATION 

PROPOSED TEMPLETON SPECIAL RATE PnA 

Present and Proposed Exchange Rates', 
For Principal Classifications for Service 

Rate Per Month 
Present* 

PasoRo'bles Templeton 
'..' Proposed· " 

,Paso Rob'les Templeton SRA 

Business 

l-Party $ 1.00 $~.80 $ 1.00' , $ 8.00 
2-Party 5·50, ·50 5,.50: ' 6.20 
PBX Trunks 10.:50, 8·50, 10·50: 11.50,:: 
Semi-Public 3.,00 3-50 ' 4 .. 50, 
Sub,urban, , ' H'·5O 

·95 4.45 4~,95 ' NotOfiered 
, Farmer;'L1ne 1·55: 1 .. 15: 1 .. 55- 1'.15# 

Residence: 

l-P~y' 4.20 3 .. 10 4.20, 5 .. 20' 
2-Party: 3.25 3.00 3.2$ 3·95 " 4-Par'ty,' , 2.70 2.45 2.10 ,3·20 

, 

Suburban' 3·20 2·95 3·20' Not Offered 
Farmer Line ·90 .70 .. 90" 1.10# 

* Plus suburoan mileage charges on urban services. 

# Applicable to service connect~ at the Special 
Rate Area. : ' 

The' Commission starf has reviewed the a.pplica.tion and has 

made a. field investiga.tion 1n the a.rea. The start report" wherein it 

recommends that the a.pplica.tion be granted by ex parte dec1s1on 3 is 

Clade a part of the record as Exhibit No.1. 

Accordillg toEXh1b1t No. 1 the company has not1t1ed a.ll 

subscribers 1n the area by letter of its intention to request 

authorization or its proposed changes of :telephone service in the 

area. A letter wa.s also sent to suoscr1bers haVing Foreign Exchange 

service wh.o would have their Foreign Exchange service changed to 

Paso Robles local service by this proposal., The letters included 

proposed ra.tes and requested return of comments,~y May 53 1967. 
, " " "I ' 

There was a total. of'lOS,fa.vorable Ill'ld9unfavora.'ble com.ents .. 
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During the field investigation several of the subscribers 

that had unfavorable comments were conta.eted by a stat't representative. 

Some subscribers indicated they did not want the higher rates and 

that they did not call Paso Robles otten. Comments werealso'made by 

various subscribers that they were not 1n ravor otL~creased ,toll 

ra.tes, to areas outside the proposed- Paso ,Robles exchange..:, 

Paso Robles is considered the tra.ding and agr.1eulturaJ. 

center for the northern part ,or San LUis Obispo County. Smaller 

eommun1tiec around Paso Robles depend on it for most of their goods 

and services. The residents 01: Templeton share many social and 

econom1c interests with Paso Robles residents. In reeentyears 'msny. 

of' applicant t s customers loeated in the Templeton area Mve'asked the 

applieantto include Templeton and Pa.so Robles within the same calling 

area and thereby el1m1nate toll charges between them. 

Applicant states that as of Februar,y 28,1967, the 

Paso Robles exchange served 5,864 telephones and the Templeton 

exchange served 444 telephones. The interexchange ratem11eage 

between the two exchanges is 6 miles and the initial ,period day' 

station message' toll telephone ra.te is 10 cents. the consolida.tion 

prop,osed, by the company will provide tor retentionot'· the ,present 
" ' 

Templeton central office with no number" changes except f~r 

Paso Robles foreign exchange serv1~e su'b~crib~rs. As:,'ot January 1967, 

there was one Pa.so Robles bUS-1nes.s, PBX sU'bscr1ber 'to: urban service .' . 
and 13 re,sidence FEX services who would have' their 'FEX services . . 
changed to Paso Robles local service by this 'proPosaJ.. The':rempleton 

t ',',' . 

subscribers will cont1nue to,beiisted in the'Sax>.,Ms Ob1spoCounty 
, ... , 

directory, "out combined' imder the head:tllg Paso: Ro'bles' ;"'Xempleton and 
• • L , 

will have a. commim1ty designation following their, listing. ," The 

Temp'let~n centra.l office serving, area. wj.ll remain appro:d:ma.teJjthe 
. " ,-

same a.:f'ter consolidation. ' 
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~empleton subscribers do not have direct distance dial1ng. 

Paso Robles one-and two~party business ana residence subscribers do 

have this servicea Considera.tion should be given by the 'co~any to 
" 

provide direct distance diaJing to ~empleton sUbscr1bers;as soon as, 

pos$ible~ 

Applicant estiJ:rJ8.tes the changes proposed herein will ,result 

in annual costs $1,000' less than costs Qf'present serv1ng.e.rrange

ments, and that the proposed cbBnges will decrease toll revenue 'by 

appror..1ma.tely $4,100 annually and increase exchange, revenues by 

$ 3,900 annually. 

As proposed by a.PP11c~t the present Templeton Base Rate 

Area. will becom~ the ~empleton Special Rate' Area in ,the Paso Robles 

excb.a.ngea The'Templeton toll ra.te center Will be discont:1nued.. 'l'he 

toll rate center of the present Paso Robles exchange will become the 
" ' 

toll ra.te center of the' consolidated exchange.. Th1s, w1ll res'lllt in 

some changes to- exist1ng message toll telephone rates appl~cable:to 
, '') 

, " 

present Templeton exchange subsCribers a.s shown in Exh.1b1tC, o£.:'the 
, . 

company's application. 
, . , . , . ' 

Itappearstbat granting the a.PPlicati0n, w1llresult in' 

improved service in the public 1ntere'st; 'therefore, . . 
The Commission finds. th8.ta publiC· hearing is not' neces.sary 

and that such 1n~rea.ses in 'rates and charges. as will result are 

justified and that, for the future, present rates> insofar as they 

differ :from those herein prescribed, would' be unjust and,unreasonable 

upon the consol1dation of the· Paso Robles and Templeton.exchanges and 

the establishment of the TempletonSpee1al RateArea~ 

IT IS OIIDEBED that: 

1. The Pae1:f'1c Telephone and, Telegraph Company· is a:a.thor1zed 

to consolida.te the Paso Ro1)les and. Templeton exchanges 
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thereby enlarging the Paso Robles exeha.nge;1and to 

discontinue its ~empleton exchange and toll rate 

center;1 as requested in the application. 

2. ; Establish the Templeton Spec1e.lRate Area as shown 
': 
in Exhibit A of the app11cat1cn. 

3. Atter the ettect1ve dateo! this order" a.pplicant' 

is authorized to tile With this COmmission" in 

conf'orm1 ty with Genera.l Order No.. 96-A, exchange 

maps reVised to show the enlarged Paso Robles 

exchange" and the ~empleton Special Rate Area w1thin 

the Paso Robles exchange with boundaries substantially 

a.s shown in Exhibit A a.ttached to- the appl1Cat1on. 

4. Appl1cant is author1zed to withdraw subur'ban< telephone 

service w1 thin the Temple:ton Special Rate Area 

coincident nth e:;ta.bl1shment of StUd special' rate 

area. 

5.. Applicant is authorized to 'cancel and wi.thdraw the 

exchange ra.tes now, on t1le for the Templeton exchange, 

cancel and withdraw foreign exchange service rates, 

now on tile between; Templeton and. Pas<> Robles exchanges" 

and cancel and w1 thdra.wm~ssage toll telephone service 

rates between the'Paso Robles and Templeton,exchanges. 

6. APP11~ant 1,s authorized to esta.blish and. to, ,t'11e, '1:n 

con1'orm:tty ,W1thGeneral Order No. 96-A" exeha:oge . , . -. ~. " '. ... ' .'. . 
ra.tes tor the', Templeton ·'S:pec1s.l Rate krea and enlarged 

'. . .. 

Paso Robles exchange;1· 8.S' set torth 1.n Bxh1.bi t B 

attached to the. a:ppllc8.t1on and rules" a.Z . set 1'orth in 

paragraph V ot theapp~c8.t1on" sndaf'ternot ,less than 

f'1 ve days ,. notice to- the Comm1sS1on .. : to- make Said 
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rates effective tor serv1ce co1nc~aen~ ~~n es~ao~~sn-

ment of the said enlarged Pa.so Robles exchange and. . 

Templeton: Special Rate Area. 

7. The authorization to consolidate the Paso Robles and 

Templeton exchanges, and to, establish. Templeton 

Spec1a.1Rate Area.~ granted here1n~ ~~ll expire' 

unless exercised ~t~ eignteen months ot the 

effective da.te of this order .. 

The effective. date or this order shall be twenty d~s after 

the date hereof. 

Dated a. t am F:ancllee , Calitorn1a~ this 
--------------------~ . JULY l' 

__ ...... II""'"N_.:;'l.tv _____ day of ~.-..ot'-------~. 19&7. 


